Budget & Facilities Subcommittee
Meeting Agenda

October 2, 2018
2:00 – 3:30 pm • Administrative Center • Room 408 • 111 Seventh Street North, La Crosse, WI

Budget & Facilities Subcommittee Membership

Board:
- Andrew Bosshard
- Ed Lukasek
- Ken Peterson (Chair)

Staff:
- Roger Stanford
- Wade Hackbarth
- Amy Schmidt
- Paul Amborn
- Jay McHenry
- Twyla Marlow (Administrative Support)

1. Review of Minutes ................................................................. Discussion
   • July 30, 2018

2. Academic Resource Center Update ........................................ Discussion

3. Sparta Firing Range Update .................................................. Discussion

4. Hydro Power Station Communication ................................. Discussion

5. Pilot Update ........................................................................... Discussion

6. Vet Center Update ................................................................. Discussion

7. Campus Neighborhood Engagement ................................. Discussion

8. Meetings ............................................................................... Discussion
   • Tuesday, November 6 @ 2:00 pm
   • Tuesday, December 4 @ 2:00 pm

9. Other Business ................................................................. Discussion

10. Tour Wellness Center (time permitting) ......................... Tour